
About Paradise Freightways
Paradise Freightways Ltd was incorporated in British 
Columbia on February 10, 2000 as a transportation 
company. We originally started in a garage with 1 
dispatcher and 2 trucks.

Over the years we have rapidly developed and now 
consist of 42 trucks with a 6 acre reload facility.consist of 42 trucks with a 6 acre reload facility.

Although the company is only ten years old it has 
established itself as a force in the transportation 
field and it has achieved significant growth.

Our organization employs approximately 50 people 
who are continually looking to provide innovative 
solutions for our customer's and will go the "extra 
mile" to ensure our customer’s needs are being met. mile" to ensure our customer’s needs are being met. 

Our Services

    *  Full truck load (FTL)
    * Less than truckload (LTL)
    * Short haul
    * Long haul
    * Expedited service
    * Oversize & Specialty loads    * Oversize & Specialty loads
    * Project coordination
    * Crane services coordination
    * 24/7 Call emergency service

Paradise Freightways transports from construction
materials to heavy machinery.

Contact us for a full list of materials that are being
Transported by the exceptional fleet at ParadiseTransported by the exceptional fleet at Paradise
Freightways.

Equipments

Equipments currently employed by Paradise Freight-
ways Ltd.:

    * Super-B Flat Deck
    * 53’ Tri-axel Step Deck
    * 53’ Tri-axel Flat Deck
    * 48’ Double Drop Deck    * 48’ Double Drop Deck

Yard Services & 
             Storage Facility

We offer many diversified trans-loading services at 
our 6 acre outdoor facility.

The yard has excellent road access to the #1 Trans 
Canada Highway.

With 5 different forklift combinations we can easily With 5 different forklift combinations we can easily 
handle up to 75,000 lbs. on site transferring.

Contact Information
Paradise Freightways Ltd.
30310 Old Yale Road
Abbotsford, B.C. V4X 2N7 
Office Hours 5:00 am to 4:00 pm PST

Website:Website:  www.go2paradise.ca
E-Mail:   dispatch@go2paradise.ca
Toll-Free:  1-888-355-1122
Phone:   604-857-0303
Fax:     604-857-0311


